
Sweet Potato Fries

Fries

Citrus Mango Slaw

Cottage Cheese 

SIDES 5

APPETIZERS

HANDHELDS & TACOS

BOATHOUSE BURGERS

Smoked Wings - signature hickory smoked 
wings tossed in your choice of sauce, house 
made buffalo, mango jerk, BBQ, sweet and 
spicy or garlic parmesan. 16

Chicken Tenders - buttermilk brined, hand 
breaded and deep fried, served with your 
choice of dipping sauce, bleu cheese, honey 
mustard, ranch or BBQ. 16

French Dip - thinly sliced roast beef, caramelized 
onions served with au jus. 16   |   Add Mozzarella Cheese +2

Boathouse Chicken Sandwich - blackened or grilled, 
topped with bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and 
onion with a house made garlic aioli. 16

Reuben - corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss and 
1000 Island on marble rye. 15 

Grinder - ham, pepperoni, salami, pepperoncini, 
provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion, red wine vinegar, 
olive oil and spices. 16

Rachel - turkey, sauerkraut, Swiss, 1000 island on 
marble rye. 15

All burgers served with lettuce, tomato, onion and choice of side.

Mushroom Swiss - two quarter pound local Angus beef patties, 
topped with sautéed mushrooms and creamy Swiss cheese 
served on a toasted brioche bun. 17 

Boathouse - two quarter pound local Angus beef patties topped 
with 2 pieces of thick cut candied bacon, American cheese and a 
fried egg on a toasted brioche bun. 18

Western - quarter pound local Angus beef patties, topped with 
smokey pulled pork, beer battered onion ring, pepper jack 
cheese and BBQ sauce on a toasted brioche bun. 18 

Boathouse Cheese - quarter pound local Angus 
beef patty topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and 
choice of cheese. 12   |   Add a Patty +4

Patty Melt - quarter pound local Angus beef 
patty topped with caramelized onions and Swiss 
cheese on marble rye. 15

Boathouse Goat - two quarter pound local Angus 
beef patties topped with goat cheese, bacon and 
caramelized onions, served on a toasted 
brioche bun. 18

Sweet Potato Fries

Fries

Citrus Mango Slaw

Cottage Cheese 

APPETIZERS

Shrimp Cocktail - six jumbo chilled shrimp 
served with cocktail sauce. 16

Beer Battered Onion Rings - fried to perfection 
and piled high, served with chipotle ranch. 14  

Nachos - tortilla chips, white queso, shredded 
lettuce, diced tomato, red onion, jalapenos and 
sour cream. 14   |   Add Chicken or Beef +6 

HANDHELDS & TACOS

BOATHOUSE BURGERS SIDES 5

No split checks and 20% gratuity added for parties of 8 or more

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

573-552-9464   |   107 Village Marina Rd. Eldon MO 65026
SUMMER MENU

Chipotle Chicken BLT Wrap - grilled 
chicken, shredded lettuce, bacon, tomato, 
cheddar cheese blend, finished with chipotle 
ranch and wrapped in a spinach tortilla. 14

Cuban - grilled ham, tender pulled pork, pickle, 
spicy mustard on a grilled Milano roll. 15 

Blackened Fish Tacos - three blackened 
white fish tacos, citrus mango slaw, finished 
with chipotle aioli. 17 

BBQ Pork Tacos - three tender pulled pork 
tacos, citrus mango slaw, roasted corn blend, 
pickled red onion. 16 



LITTLE FIRST MATES 8 

DESSERTS

Dressings | Honey Mustard,  Ranch,  Caesar or Blue Cheese 

House Salad - mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, 
red onions, cucumbers, cheddar blend and croutons. 
12 full  |  7 half

Caesar Salad - fresh chopped romaine, Caesar, 
shaved parmesan and croutons. 12 full  |  7 half

Cobb Salad - mixed greens, diced tomato, 
red onion, turkey, ham, boiled egg and 
cheddar cheese blend. 13

Boathouse - mixed greens, spinach, fresh 
strawberries, mandarin oranges, green 
apple slices, red onion, candied pecans and 
goat cheese. 16

The Big Bopper 6

Assorted Cheese Cake 8 

Served with French fries  

Cheeseburger

Grilled Cheese

LITTLE FIRST MATES 8 

Chicken Tenders

Hot Dog

DESSERTS

No split checks and 20% gratuity added for parties of 8 or more

SALADS

FOLLOW US  |

SALADS
Blackened Chicken Alfredo - fettuccine 
in a creamy garlic parmesan alfredo, 
topped with blackened chicken. 20
Substitute Blackened Shrimp +5

Pesto Shrimp - six sautéed shrimp 
tossed with local tomato, pesto sauce 
over a bed of fettuccine noodles finished 
with shaved parmesan. 22

Sweet Korean - fettuccine tossed in a 
sweet and spicy Korean sauce with 
chicken, broccoli, green bean, red bell 
pepper strips and yellow carrots. 20
Substitute Shrimp +5

PASTASPASTAS


